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Violence Cancels Interviews; 
Peace Suspends 2 Students; 
,Urgent Strategy Conclave Set 

By Louis J. Lumenick ; 
. AD job interviewsschei:{uIed for today have}:)een called off in the wake of a violent 
rCO!:lfrontationbetween engineers and protesters yesterday. 
; ',{'he scuffle on the fourth ijoor berg '69 for entering the window" iUblican Club who Were guard
of Finley followed two days of of a room where interviews 'Were ,'irig the room attempted to hurl 
.den;l(~nstrations Which disrupted . in progress, and,refusing to leave. him out the window. He, asserted 
job interview~,fo,r four compan- ~ 

~, The suspension came on,ly'~' houI's' ' that only a five-inch wide ledO'e 
ies th~t have' defense contracts. '" before they were to appear before prevented him from plummeting 

Representatives of student J ' the student-faculty disciplinary four storIes. 
groups, faculty and administra-

committee to answer charges of Emotions ran high amor.g all iors will meet today at 2 to dis-
, . ' defacing Lewisohn stadium in an the parties involved, One engin-cuss tactics to employ when the 

anti-ROTC demonstration last ee,r claimed his glasses were brokinterviews resume on Monday. 
Larger and more intense disrljp- month. en, another reported a bloody 
iions are anticipated. McGuire and Steinberg last nose, and a third requested Dean 

Associate Dean of Students, nIght sent a statement to the Peace to take action against a 
James S, Peace suspended Ron committee that they could not demonstrator who, he claimed, 
McGuire '69 and Jeffrey Stein-, attend the hearings because 'of assaulted him. Steinberg reported 

Dean Peace's warning that they a cut toe. 

Ron ~cGnir~ was suspended 
yesterday for interfering' with 
Placement Office interneW& 

\ 

were forbidden to be' on campus. "I think it's about time we had 
The confrontation yesterday af- another showdown," sputtered a 

ternoon . came when approximate- visiblY agitated Dean Peace at 
ly twenty denioIlstrators attempt- one point. "If we want to fight, 
ed to enter a locked room where we'll fight," swore Steinberg at 
interviews for the Hughes Aero- the height of the battle, ,as fonn
nautics COqipany were taking er student Josh Chaikin re
place. An equal number of- stu- strained him from slugging with 
qents, bl~ke4the entranee:to his adversaries. 

~~,f. ~~Il?7,,~!U!~~3.,~~,:"'~ "~,,' ;'~¥~:~,~~:~,,.,.KE?~~," '. ;,:§b.9l!}~. 
matehwhich ~reatened t~'el'Upt~· th:~De8ri':'to<cnaikmatt>rie pO)nf. 
into '~ fiSt, ~ght. ' "My 'naine is J oshUa/' he re-

In the meantime, McGuire and torted. 
Steinberg entered through the: Among t~ spectators on the 
room'swind()w,by c1imbing dOWn fourth floor were a hiUf-ciozen 
the roof. They, had just startled plainclothesmen from the 26 pre-' 
a recruiter from, the General Dy- cinet. Ira Bloom, an executive 
namics Company by the same assistant to Dean Paster, later 
method. eXplained that no police action 

Steinberg later claimed that was taken because of the dif-
two members of the Young Re- (~ntinued on Page 2) 

~ 232 Supported by Student fees 
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Decentralization 'Inevitable,' 
Sutton Tells Ed.,wnference I 

I 

By George Murrell idea of bussing was proposed sev .. 

"Decentralization is inevi- eralyears ago. , 
table," Manhattan Borough He went on~oting that' com
President Percy Sutton told munity control of the schools is 
a group of 150 edycators. necessary and th~t "in the str~~-
psychologists, and members ' gle for communIty CO~trol ~ ~ " 
of the 'Harlem. community necessary that teac~rs colleoes . 

"'"~~~~~'1~o~~;- ;~&1J~':'i~~f&t~~~~1~~' ,"C,_ ,,' 

,ucation here last '.Friday. ' between teachers and theIr'S!U-

M S tt th .'pal dents as a key reason for the m-
r. u on, e pnnc} ffe . f th h tt 

speaker, said that "decentraliza- e etIveness. 0 "e, g e 0 
ti6nshould nO longer be opPosed sch~, he saId teacheFs are not 

th' b " 'th t 't bloc' k .' t aware of the obstacles to ,learn-on e aslS 'a'l sme- '. 
gr t · Int t· . 't' lng, that a ghetto chIld encount-a Ion. egra IOn IS no pos- . 

'bl be'" f h' t ers. They are not msurmount~, 
81 e ',cause 0 • ousmg pa - ' ." 
t "H 'd th t '1 b able, he saId, I... but only people ems. e sal, a peop e e-' . '.' 
gan to realize the value of the who are creative are gomg, to 

. hbo h...:-"" hoo} '" h th ' learn to- talk the language 01: the nelg r vvu sc w en e h tt" ' ' 
',' g e o. 

Faculty Council· V otes Thursday on ,ROTC Curb 
The borough President sug

gested additional pay and credit 
as'incentives for teaching" in 
ghetto "schools, and desigimted 
curriculum, testing, andj¢.d
ance as areas where new ideas 
had to be constantly"deveJ.oped 

The Faculty Council will Harry Soodak (Physics)~ 
vote tomorrow on the dis
accreditation of· ROTC with
in the Collegeo;f I4beral Arts 

,and Science amidst strong"", 
,indications of ~i-militarY 
,feeling among the faculty. 

The 70-member policy making 
body will decide Whether to re
voke the accreditation, of the Re
serve Officer Training program; 
which has ,becOme the center of 
sharp controversy on campus in 
reeent weeks. 
'Yesterday, the council's com

'mittee on Curriculum and Teach
, ing- recommended that the Mili
tary Science progra be denied 
credit. 

A random pon ,of almoSt one 
fourth- of the full Faculty Coun
cil conducted by The Cainpus 
last week showed strong senti
ment ,in favor'of disaccreditation. 

Of seventeen of the seventy' 
meknbers pOlled, nine fuvored,the 
removal of ctedit and, one fav
vored its retention. Seven aid 
they were undecided. 

, Sample eo.nUnentS were: 
"ROTC---off 'campus, off the 

world"-...Prot . .Julius Elias (Phil
osophy). 

"A university faculty member 
must have a colJllIli:tDlent to ' 
truth' <l)efore any other discipline. 
Milita\oy officers must respond to 
orqers of their commanding of"; 
ficers!.l - Prof. Philip Baumel 
(Physics). ,/ 

The Curriculum and Teaching 
committee 'was voting for the 
second time on the disaccredita
tion issue after disclosure that no 
Military Science representative 
h~d been a member of the body 
when the first vote was taken. 
This was a breach of the Col
lege's ROTC rontract with the 

,4'JtbinJitbe 'College of Liberal 
Arts ,ana:,~, sboUlt1 ',have ' 

, ; nothing to· dO with mw~<'ici.;t, ' ' 
e1leII'jn. ~S' wor14" ...-: 'Prot. ' 

Department of the Army. 

Prof. Robert Wolff, (PhysiCS), 
chairman of the committee said 
the omission' was caused "through 
ignorance." At yesterday's meet
ing, Capt. Harvey Kaplan, an in
structor, was' seated as a per
manent member." 

The 9-4 -disaccreditation vote, 
as reported by Prof. Wolff, was 
identical to the committee's pre
vious vote, taken last month. 
This was despite the fact that the 
body had been directed by the 
full Council to reconsider its de
cision only ,after being presented 
with the Military Science Depart-

." ' •... ~ 

ment's fQrInal Case. 

The entire ROTC faculty, said 
Prof. Wolff, took part in the plea 
to retain credit. 

, Should the faculty Council vote 
to deny credit, Liberal Arts and 
science 'majors would be in the 
same position as Engineers, 
whose School for years has not 
recognized ROTC credit towards 
matriculation. 

Meanwhile, a special committee 
of the General Faculty has begun 
detailed study of the future 
'status of the military science 
program. The group, formed last 
month by the College-wide facul
ty body, may present formal 
recommendatiOns 'to either oon
tinue 9r oust ROTC. 

Prof. Wolff, who also headS 
the General Faculty committee, 
said that until its meeting last 
Thursday, "we didn't reaI1yknow 
whether to take up the subject" 
but that finn proposals would be 

'presented "ODe of these days-." 
, :Asked if a General Faculty de

cision on ROTC would comply 
with President Gallagher's inter
pretation that the separate 
Schools of the College must de
cide the question, Prof. ,WGIff de
~ tocomnlent. '~ou'll have 

i to,· ~"Dro!GaH8gher ',that,'!·cbe'~ 
, said. ,,' <, ',' '.' ~cIrenna.Ia, '.see ....... '" 

and 'applied. 
The all-day conference was 

divided into discussion in th~ 
mOflling anq in the afternoon. 
The subject which seemed' to 
continuously pop up in the morn
ing sessions was the potential of 
the ghetto child. Mrs. Elsie Car
rington, "the representative of 
Community Action for Superiol'l 
Education was queried by a par
ent who wanted to knQw why 
Children who are smart enougH 
to 'learn the laws and tricks of 
the ghetto could not learn in 
school. "We have the smartest" 
most independent kids there 
are," the parent, declared. The 
teacher has to be flexible, not 
the child." 

Another parent who said she' 
had taught children in Harlem 
for 20 years stated that far from 
teachu1g children in think, "we 
have convinced The child tha~ 
the teacher is going to put things 
in his head instead of telling 
him that he has everything ~ 

" his head he needs in learn." 
A number of topics have beel. 

prepared for discussion by ,thai 
afternoon groups, ·but a reeelu4 
~tion ,presented' at "the l~t¥, 

" (ContInued OIl Pap S) I. 
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Violence 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ficulty of d:stinguishing between 
d'~monstrators and students wait
i:1g to be interviewed. 

As student cries of "We want 
a touchdown!" and "Hold that 
door!" echoed down the 'corridor, 
some stuednts calmly passed 
about reefers while watching the 
spectacle. 

By 2, tempers ran so high that 
Hughes was forced to leave. Re
cruiters- for another firm, Nor
clen Aircraft left at 1:30, but it 
could not be determined whether 

WHEN YOU 

STUDY & REVIEW 
WITH 

BARNES & NOBLE 

Available at 
your booksellers -----"'" 

THE CAMPl!JS 

Cancels Interviews 
- they left because of the 0 demon- the Placement Office, said that 

strations or because they had Dean Peace had given him in
completed their interviews. structions to cancel today's in-

Well, we've shown them terviews, and that he had ruled 
something today," exclaimed out the possibility of moving fu
Young Republicans President ture interviews off campus. 
Steven Schlesinger '69 nfter- Dean -Peace sent regrets to a 
wards, referring to the newly ex- delegation of Technology stu
hibited militancy of the group. dents on the cancellations. Tech
He vowed that a larger number nology Council last night passed 
of engineers would be present at unaninmously a motion asking 
Thursday's interviews. President Gallagher to "take im-

Chaikin last night refused to mediate action to allow the con
testify before the -diSciplinary tinuation of job interviews in the 
committee- because McGuire and placement office,'!--· sl.J.pporting 
Sternberg were not there. "We "any -necessary action .... to' 
were not - there~ "We were allow this service to contim:J'e." 
charged together, and we'll be The petition was presentectto Dr. 
triM together," he declared: Gallagher in pel'son, at a -meet-

Cllaikin, alleged that "the coni- iog with members of the cOun
mittee is either consCiously or cil. 
mbst. probably unconsciously One of the points raised at the. 
being used as a tool of the ad- Tech Council meeting was the 
ministratiori." fear that many job recruiters 

He- challenged the charges will fail to come here again be
against him, saying that "I'm caUS~ of -fear of demonstrations. _ 
here because I oppose the god- Dr. Herbert "TIe -Berry. (Stu
damned war. I'm here for a whole dent Personnel Services) advised 
lot of politcial reasons . . . not the group that the -administra
because I sprayed paint on Lew- tion is 'very much lost as to how _ 
isohn:" to deal with these people [the 

Prof. Leo Hamalian, (English) - demonstratorsl." 
told the committee that the pro
testers ate "doing what we've 
urged them to do for years. This 
whole thing is absurd." 

Student Government Commun
ity Affairs Vice President James 
L. Landy '69 presented a defense 
based, on the allegation that no ' 
student hels ever been disciplined 
for "defacing" a buikUng. 

Ernest Schnabele, director of 

"The point has come _now" he 
said, "that some action has to be 
telken." 

Dr. Gallagher roet with Deans 
Peace and Paster and other ad':' 
ministrators. The meeting forced 
Dr. Paster to cancel a lecture on 
"'rhe ~J'fectiveness of Student 0 

Protest," for the City Colleg~ 
Fol1Wl1. 

Wednesday, November 20, 1968 

I-DII,: Steinllllln WIIiz-Kitls 
lure P.tentilll· Steinmetzes 

By Yocheved Berlowitz 
The School of Engineering 

will attempt to seduce high 
school students:_this Satur
day. 

Engineering Day, resumed 
a~ter a hia~us of two _years, 
Will take place from to-to ~. 
in Steinman Hall. The event's 
organizers hope for a good 
tU1!!ll6ut; 

In addition to' the usual let
ters sent out to high schools, 
attempts were made to publicize 
E-flay . in the mass media. 

The event, sponsored by Tech 
Council and its member groups, 
is designed to attract high., 
S(!hO'61 students' enrollment and 
to display students' original field ' 
work 

building in groups of ten to fif
teen people. Each engineering 
department - Civil, Electrical, 
Mechanical and Chemical - will 
present a series of exhibits and 
demonstrations, inch.lding laser 
equipment, a nuclear reactor and 
research labs. 

Meanwhile, - films 0 describing 
the divisions will be run contin
uously in the Steinman aildltor
ium. The non-teclmical displays 
will be geared towards giving a 
basic idea of what an engineer 

" dQes~ . 
Although E-Day, is pririll¢ly 

aimed at prospectiVe engineers, 
Liberal Arts students are also in
vited. "You'll get a cl)ance to see 
a building you've never been in
side of for four years," quipped 
Tech Council President Ben 

The visitors will tour the-- Reischer '69. 

~ -.. . ' 

Work in. Europe 

Youcan't c~-: 

getanycloser.· 

Amel"ican' Student rnformatipn' 
Service' has aftanged. jobs, 
tours & studying in Europe for . 
. over a decade~ Choose: from-

,thousandS'(')f· got)d paymg jobs. 
; i!l 15.cquntrili!St study at ;J. fa.-c. 
· :mous University, take a Grand 
·1a'qw., ~nsatla.~tic-tran!.l~rta." 

tiBi'1"; ftaWl independenfly. -All 
permits, etc.ar1'8ngoo tnrd thiS 
l()'W' cOst & recomtnende<i: pro- , 
graIYh On the spot, h~lp fi'om 
ASiS offices· while 0 in, E;urQPl}. 

'For cduc;atio~al ,0 fun-fIlled' & 
prontable e~perience of a Jife,:: 

- tlm~ $end $ 2 for handbook 
(overseas handling, airmail re
ply & applications included) 
listing- jobs, ~ours, -,.study & 
cI'arnmed with other valuable 
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de 1a Libert~, Luxembo-qrg 
City, Grand.Duchy OfL~. 

c - ~,. _ •• ~ •. '. • ... _.:., 

. "':UNDERSTANDtNG COMES 
FASTER WITH . 
CLIFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TljlES$1 EACH 

-AT Yo\Ut-B00KSELLEfl: 

'o~ 

Jo 
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Some men think the-Ohly. side of their taceswith a lead
way to get a good, close shave ing stainless steel blade, and 
is with a blade. - the other side with a new 

If that's what YOU think, Norelco Tripleheader. 
we'd like to tel! you som~thing The- results showed the 
about theNorelco Tripleheader Tripleheader shaved as close 
Speedshave~. or closer than the blade in" 2 

In a vl3ry independent out of 3 shaves. 
laboratory, wa had sorhe very . The Tripleheader has 
independent men shave one three rotary blades inside new, 

" 

""'- -

thin, Micrsgroovent heads that, 
'float,' so it follows your face, 
to shave lioU closer. 

\ 

The Tril'lleheader hGS ? 
pop-up sideburn tr:r:>mer. ': 
handy, coiled cord. And t. I ~::: 
220 voltage selector. 

It comes in both a Cord 
and a Rechargeable model.

And it won't pull or nick 
or cut. 

Because it shaves ''''Jur. 
beard. 

Not your face. 

fIIo,elco& 
YOilean't get an~doser 

r 
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: . THE EXPERtMENTAL COLLEGE. SEMINAR _ : 
: - i-REliGION AND THE .NEW LIF'r" . . :: .' '. - .-• PNnents •. 

: JOSEPH FLETCHER, Professor of SodalEthics, : • · - .. 
• And Author of "SifuafioJl ltMes; The New Morality and- :" 

I : Moral ResponsibIlity Speaking on : 

: "THE OLD A'ND NEW MORALlYY" :' : . 
: THURSDAY, NeV. 21~12:30 P.M.-440 Finley : 
• 0' 0 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~E:::~;J'£~J.:~--:;.:~Ji:~J'[~.~}i[~IJ~J.r~I~l!:@Il!III.P:d1!:" 

~ A RADICAL SPEAKS I 
I "ISRAEL AND· TifE . I·· 
I THIRD WORLD" J 
I 00· o. 
!',,, M. s. ARNONl, 
i . Editor. Minority of One 
II 'sponsored by Bertram Russell. ef all I THURSDAY, NOYE~:a. 2t-IW. P.M. 

I~ "I L LE L, 
,.0 475 WEST, 1 ...... STREB I. _ ' . _- - Opposite"""":.o .. ,_ 0:-' 

-~ru~il!~CI_~m~m Ii-~,,'-:! ! -J~~~~~ 
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= 
SUJton:SchooIDecentralization~ 'Inevitable' 

(Continued from ttage 1) Jim Landy, '69,Siudent Govern- sity, Benjamin Rosner, Dean 
Doyle M. Bortner (Education) 
and Dean Louis Rosasco (Edu
cation). 

break dominated the taiks. ment Community Affairs Vice 
Professor James Shields' (Ed- President, said that he was also 

ucation) presented a resolution seeking information on sources 
drafted byhisdiseussiQJi -grQUP of fundings for programs. He 
proposing that- "City College, said that members of most or
should take an active role in: the ganizations in effect told him 
education of high school stu- that "we looked for our sources 
dents of the Harlem Commun- for a long time, ,and you have 

Dean Bortner spoke of the new 
prograrm the School of Educa
tion.:is developing, saying "prob
ably we will f~l in some ,of them 
but,he finish~, 'brotber, you 
ain't seen nothi!lg yet.' ity immediately." Provisions ot to do the same thing:" 

the resolution were. that it be Mr., Robert Ezrol (Education) 
implemented by analready-exist- said that the purpose of the con
ing agency in Harlem; that -the ference was four foJ4: "To make 
community have the greatest aware to those who would be 

'Dean Rosasco conCUl'Fed, tell
ing the audience that the key to 
th~ problems faci~g > ·educaflon 

share of the responsibility for it; interested toe Igreat scopeaf ac-. lie in u&hartQg· our' concerns, 
and ,that the -pIJ>",am be con- tiwt-y ~at is 'goirlg. on dn Jnde- ~sba1'ing ,our ,reso}.lr~s." 
sidered as a long term role ,of pendet1-t education-; to establish ... __ .............. " .. 11111' ..... ~. 
tile -College. an environment for the two > - 45 1 4 ,= : , 

-l.ater, .Proff$SQi' Miebael Gller- ,-gPOU~(the oomm\U1~>'-~and,:~ So S-'-"PV 
rlero'(EducatiOnl;Said;:that'lnQSt,·fessional 'edUcators;" esPe¢iaBy. . ""!'.'j ,_. • • 
ot,tbe--eJghtgro!lPS'e,@:l()l'S~,,-u.e, ,the,s:choohof ecIucation-) to meet; ;In. '3 recent JssueTbe Gam-
resoiution With ,re's~I'vatio~ 'and to serVe asasOOnding:noard fpr . PllS ,rePm'tpd ~at;B~< Jj'tJ&ch 
that the'~' fEieJlng .\~;to, the iJ1S;titutebf' urbimprograrns $ltd -the,:>~o1ltlg: ~~I~t8:;~latist 
take it. to, a generaL~ting,;j)f . s.nd commUnity affairs of: the ' .... lanee ,and . House Plan Asso
the faO\Aty.· ",., . --8chO,OI:of . Edu~atiQn; and-to elation cO-sponsored a pla.nned 
. ~ost;"6f' i:hc:ise whO "attended ~dopt apy' spe~ffic P:roP9,sal we lWti.-netua.rYJ'~alJy..'N~lther 

tHe 'C9nference ,exPected' to get _would be able to acton." , group otncht)ly . saJictioned the 
from it ''infm;m-atieD'-and'tan ~x- ,DUlling. a ,lunc:heon break brief J'tI<JJ.y. The' CGmpus r~~ts the 
change of ideas" ,or' contacts $peeches '.were ~ade by Dean .of: mistake. 
with "the 1P"ass_ roots j>eople." - Education for the, City Unive~-

<, 

I; ; _ h 

In order to keepyoor contact lenses, as 
comfortable and convenient as theywere 
meant to be, you have to take care of 
them;-:-Sut until now you needed two or 

.. more -separate solutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your cO,ntacts. Not 
with Lensine. J_ens~ne ,is the eneolens . 
solutIon for complete contact lens care . 

,Cleaning your contacts .w1th .Lensine 
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the lenses. And soaking your 'contacts in
lensine overnight assure~ you of proper 

,tens hygiene. You get a free soaking case, 
on tbe bottom of every bottle of Lensine . 

It has' been demonstrated that improper 
"storage between wea.rings may result in 
the. growth of bacteria on th~ lenses. 

, This 'is a Slne cause of eye irritation and 
in some cases can endanger your vision. 
Bacteria cannot grow in lensine which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, and antiseptic. 

JUGt a drop or two of Lensine, before you 
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it 

< allowing the lens to fJoat more freely in 
the eye's fluids. That's because 

Lensineis an "isotonic" solution, 
which means that it blends with 
thenaturaf fluids'of the eye.' / 

-,Let your contacts be the , 
convenience they were 
n'\eant to be. Get . 

,·SQme Lensine, fr4)m the 
MOrine Company, Inc. ~ 

. ..-:.! 

,III', ' 

Gallagher Considering 
,,4 ·R · p .. -n~ntt-. ' nclSUl, etlttOn 

By. Bob .LQvinger , 
Five members of the ,w., E. B. Dubois Club Tuesday 

presented 'President Gallagher with a 16()()...name petition 
callipg for "an end to racism" at the, Co.u~ge. 

The petition, presented to the 
President at a meeting yesterday, 
demanded lh,at"l) the racial~Qm
positionof'lU,gh school gradu
at;j:Qg cl,~sses in New YorkCi,ty; 
,2)· ·enough ,new -senior,colleges,be 
built within the n.exttwo.¥e~ 
in the city.,_ to ,accowno~~e ~"~ 
students graduating from high' 
scho,ol ; \h~e; tl;Uld :3) ;the :Citiy 
University: ,be ~ntrolled,bycom
;Jllllnity, , s.tUUEUtts, ' and "faculty. 
'SiXteenbundred ~ignatUl'es,'Were 
attached to.the PJ'oposals. 

The DU :Bois Club, along· with ' 
the Christian Association, Stu
dent Gove~ent, and PRISA 
'(Puerto fti~anI.pstittite for Stu
dent Action) will ~end repr~sen-

tatives to meet with the Presi
,dent next Wednesday to hear his 
answers to the demands. 

The Pre~ident told the DU Bois 
.Club members, "I ,.hope next 
Wednesday you'll.be able to ,an-

, $werany, cftlalleqge-to the factual 
correctness . of your demands.'" 
W,hen ~arc ,~all~r '71, ,publicity 
director ,of~he .o!.ga,t:ti;zation. 
~~k¢ the Pres~d~nt w.)lat tta-08e 
cl:1~I~:Qges .. ~ht be, ·'Dr., G~a~ 
gl!er :r~p.Hed "~hat'8' for~' !.lext 
W~Qne~qay." - . - -:-:,..,.: ..... , 

JiJeallor . de~ar~: ~'want 
~he Pre$ident to accept,' an ot the 
de~ds. All, of them hav~ to 
peim.ple~E:I:1t~d in. 'ot.<iet· for 
ra~ill~ to ,be elimip.~t~d here.1) 

~New :~P"erto 'Rican 'Studeat Gr..., 
~rksBistorie "Day with 'MarddJlg 

PlUSA, a newlY:-organized 
. group dedicated "tobegill to 
get ·Puerto Rican student ,ae

. tion" celebrated Puerto Ri-

"There are Puerto RIcan 
necessities that have,-to be 
taken .care· of on camjms. 
We ,plan togo about, it in 
our own way,' just as ,any 
organization -would,"':i;aid can Discovery..uay yesterday 

with a march from North to 
SouthCawpus, music, poetry 
readings, and f,.estive danc

Arce. ' 
"This is the first time that 

we had enough students to 
march on Puerto Rican Dis-ing. 

The group,.which "will covery Day at CCNY," he 
very prob.ably. form a cpalf... continued. .. -
tion .with ,the Onyx Society" The march by, 75 s:h~<.ients 
according to President Hen- was climaxed in 428 Fiinley 
ry,Arce '70, was formed two with dancing, poetry reading 
weeks ago "because there's ,and folk singing ·by Pepe 
no representative_ l:>9(ly for and . Flora. . 

,;.us.'~ ItsfoI'mer::l1~, ,Aza". .~:. ~~-,~lub claims a meIP.-ber
~bae. he;was droppe<fih .ra'Vo"-~. i stiirof 60 students, approxi
'~ofthenewtitle,which:nlean 'matelya third of the Puerto 
. "rush." , Rican students on campus. 

-.. -
This 'Is ,Your LAST CHANCE To Get Your Photos In 

M I·CROC.O,S;M 
Come to our office (F207) to make an appointment for 
'your -FREE PHOTO! We're open 11-5. Monday through 
Friday. . Come in to make your dQwn payments, too! 

--------~-=-----------------.---------------------------

'-STUDY 'IN I,SRA'EL 
Tel Aviv University - 1969/70 

An accredited program open 'to $iudents interested in 
exploring the various aspects of life in Israel while 
earning Academic credits. 

, AMERICAN STUDENTS WHO WISH TO STUDY THEIR , 
JUNIOR., SOPHOMORE -or 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
AT TEL AVIV UNlV:£RSITY, ARE INVITED TO 

. APPLY NJR ADMISSION 

'sfuclie.$Qre,in'English., A summer Ulpan, in the 
Hebrew language, is re.quirecl for stuclents, who 
are Rot fluent in Hebrew. ' 

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 
For Aclclition./niopnation Complete ancl Mail Coupon Below 

...........•......................•................•.....•.....•••• 
-,AmfW'icGIt: Frielldsof t'e TeJ:AvivUniv .... lnc. ' 
41 EAST '~42-nd-'SrR!EET.:::~ -
Gentlement.,: :, .... ':--.::: ,.:: 
,PleaSe,sendiM. imgtr.riition for (check one) 

'- .- ....:. ~ .... " ..... '-~--... 

.. ,., ••• ,.Jurdor 'y',~:i;i.-... Sophomore Year •••••• Freshman 
~ ... 

School' nO'Y('~ng. • e .••.••••••••.•••••• G •.•••• ," •••• _~. , ••• :_ • 
~ ..... ~ \_ , •• L.~-. 

Name •. ; .... : .~ .... ~~~. '-............................. ' •••.•••.••••••• 
.. Address • _ • __ • _ , •• e' __ , •.•. _ _ City _ •• _. State .. fa _ ... .' "Zone _ •• * • 
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'C,' With Qualifications/ 
I This week's balloting on a new campus governance 

charter for the College marks a monumental period in the 
history of the student power movement in the United S.tates. 
The implications of some of the pr~posals up for conslde~a
tion by the entire College communI~y are m.ore subversIve 
to the old order than. the last dozen dIrect actIon demonstra
tions on South Campus combined. That is why it is neces
sary to get the greatest possible mandate for the proposals 
that are strongest and yet viable. We believe that in most 
cases the recommendation of the joint student governments 

THE CAMPUS 

.5TUl>~Nl ACTIVITIES 

All clubs meet at 12:30 to
morrow unless otherwise noted. 

CARROLL BROWN HELLENIC 
SOCIETY 

Investigates Spiro Agnew'. ancestry In 
307 Finley. 

Wednesday. November 20. 1968 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO" 

LAW SCHOOL 

Prof. Herbert Lazerow 
will discuss 

. CALIFORNIA LAW SCHOOLS 
pre-law programs. a~d legal opportunities 

on 
GOVERNMENT AND LAW 

SOCIETY 
Hears Prof. Hen speak on "Germany's 

Future: East or West" In 325 Finley; 
they then will proported!y present the 
third battle of Bull Run on the South 
Campus Lawn. 

Friday, Nov. 22 at I :00 pam.' 
. - . 121 Finley Hall . 

mLLEL 
Hears M.S. Aronl, founder and editor 

of "The Minority of One" and author 
of "Rights and Wrongs In the Arab· 

·Israeli Conflict" rapping 'on "Israel and 
the Third World." Gentiles will be reo 
lieved to learn that Hillel House (475 E; ~ _ 
140 Street). is stili opposite Goethals. ~ 

PWLOSOPHY SOCIETY 
Presents Dr. Peter Kivy of Rutgers 

University speaking on Aesthetics In, 
ironically enough, 209 Wagner. 

~rr~I~!r-~ ~Jf:1f"i ~j~j.l , ~~~~'~~I~:;~~ 

INTER·COLLEGIATE MIXERS PRESENTS I 
. , ~ ~ 

AT ·THE DIESERT INN ~ 
lO·80 WHTESTONE PKWY •• 9UEENS 

(LINDEN BEACH CLUB) One. Block from Adventurers Inn· I -Proposal C-complies with those requirements. . SAPIENCE 
Contemplates navels in 113 Wagner. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIALIST 
LEAGUE 

Hears California State Sen. Merv Dym· 
ally of Watts, co·chalrman of the Na· 
tional Conference of Negro Eiected Of

·flcials in Steiglitz 100. 

Its guiding philosophy, that students must be gIven 
the right to control their own affairs, is for the most part 
faithfully carried through. In some. ipstances, such as the 
recommendations on formation of a Graduate Student 
Council, t~at philosophy is contravened. In others we feel 
the proposal is unrealistic, such as having a student veto I 

power over the selection of any college.-wide officer, in- • 
cluding the President. Yet in the area of financial affairs, 
:eroposal C affirms the students justifiable right to have J 

sole budgetary powers over matters within their own jur-
isdiction. . 

THE 

DICK 
·.0010 

" "01101 

~. 
t 

~I* ~: , 
~~, 

THANKSGIVI'NG 
Infer-Collegiate Mixer. 

Featuring "THE CLlNI·C" 
Di'rect From "HARLOWS & UNDINES" 

SA 1., NOV~ 30 - 9:00 P.M. 

I .;: -' 
• 
W 

The sixteen proposals are too detailed to discuss 
thoroughly here, but the following are brief reasons for 
choosing some alternate vote proposals, presented either by 
Dr. Gallagher or the original Committee of Seventeen, 
whose pioneririg work; it must be remembered, created the 
indispensable framework for the subsequent choices. 

22. ProPQ8al A sets. out needed jurisdictional lines on 
extra-curricular activities. There is no Proposal C on this 
matter . 

. 23 . . Proposal A requires a student initiative of 10 per 
cent registered stud€mtsin order to hold a binding a refer
endum. This is preferable to a 6 per cent requirement in 'C,' 
a . nUIP.ber which. offers; no protection against capricious 
minofities. " , 

. 25. ProposalB provides some assurance of a formal 
student voice in the selection of College officers; Proposal 
C, by providing a Student Senate-veto power over, in effect, 
the Board of Higher Education, would leave us with noth-
ing, since it can never be enacted. . 

27. Proposal A delineates student-faculty control over 
athletics in the absence of any specifics in B or C; 

30. Proposal A .provides for some future .solution to 
the question of self-government among graduate studeIl.ts, 
while Band C, though acceptable in themselves, in effect 
impose a fait accompli upon a segment of the College which 
frankly does not yet feel antonomous.powers to be an im
mediate need. 

In provision 35, Proposal C's call for voting students 
on each departmental appointments committee is truly re
volutionary and totally in violation of the Board of Higher 
Education by-laws. But it is worth voting- for since Pres.;. 
ident Gallagher's vaguely termed alternative proposal of
fers little more than what already is developing in'many 
departments through grass roots momentum. A large vote 
for C will demonstrate the strength of·support for a student 
role in review of faculty. 

Sorely lacking in any of the proposals is provision for 
'amending the charter. One small indication of how sticky 
thipgs could get without such a process is what the Student 
Senate may have togo through to change either the titles 
or duties of its Executive Committee members. Some con
sideration following this week's vote should be devoted to 
this unfortunate omission. 

Above Average Singles 
Participate in an intriguing na. 
tion wide dating project for 
alert Jewish singles. No comput. 
ers used. For full info. and FREE 
analytical questionnaire write 
giving age: 

Operation MAZEL TOY. 
550 Fifth Ave .• N.Y •• N.Y. 10036 

GORDON 
LIGHTFOOT 
SAT., NOV. ~O • 8:30 P.M. 

$2.75 - $3.75 - $4.75 
TOWN HALL 

123 WEST 43rd ST., N.Y.C. 
Sale III Mail Orders: Box Office 

Enclosed stamped, self· addressed envelope 
Ticket Information: JU 2-4536 

hy Be Lonely? 
IN THIS LARGE cIty 
THERE IS SOMEONE 

fOR EVERYBODY. 

MR. ROMANCE already 
made it possible for 
500 people; maybe 

you'll be next. 
Write for Questionnaire 

MR. ROMANCE 
152 West 42nd Street 

New Y9rk. 10036 

Sidte 536 565.3517 

• 

ST 5142 . 

and from this 
. exciting new ~. 

album, a great 
single record 

LITTLE 
SISTER 

... . 

onTOWER-~ 

II] 

'iii Proof Required-'J. Yrs. r Grads" Undergrads Invited 
I Dress Casual ~partiCiPating Colleges; I Door Prizes: Queens, Baruch, City . I· 
~I·~~ Ad .B~ttles of Champagn. 'QLuleUenSbNoyroUugh, Hunter, .. ' 

miSSion: I ..., '" ! 
~~ ;Without this Ad S2.25 •• ~ 
~;~ IWitb this All $2.00· ,. ~, 
~~ """';;~~ I~i,'l>= "..;;,,,& m·t! & ='.;. ~~it~ ~j;l.~.~}'~~: 

'" 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE LIVING 43 Fifth Avenue YU 9.299.0 

. .fa ,division of the Fifth Avenue Cente_1." -,or,~o"",seling 
• '. ' ~~. • • ~ -', c __ .-. .) 

.. 

and Therapy) -

p·r e, sen t s 

CINEMA FREUD 
.~ 

"THE MANY FACES OF LO,VE" 

Sunday Eveing at 7:00 P.M • 
PROGRAM DIR,ECTOR; Valerie Baye( 

NOV. 24: THE SERVANT starring Dirk Bogarde,nd directed by 

Joseph Losey. Based on a novel by Robin Maugham. Discussant: 

Richard Robertiello. M.D.. author of Sexual Fulfillment and Self 
Affirmation. 

Student admiSSion; $2;81· 
Single admission; S3.00 

MAIL ORDER: Please make checks payable to: 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE LIVING 
225 VVest 86th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10024' 

Refreshments Will Be Servi,d from 7!OD to 7:30 P.M. 

PLACE: McBURNEY Y.M.C.A. 215 We,st 23rd Street 

A . REPEAT OF, A SELL.OUT • 

tNTERSESSION HEADQUARTE·RS· in PUERTO RICO - FOR CITY COLLEGE 
At DELUXE HOT~L - 8 DA·YS, ~ ·NI GHTS from 169.50* .- Jan. 2{.31 

INCLUDES; A ROUND TRIP DAY JET 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS fOR 8 SUNNY DAYS, 1 GLORIOUS NIGHTS 
ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS ,-nOM AIRPORT TO HOTEL 
FREE AIR· LINE BAG 
COMPLIMENTARY DRINKS - COCKTAIL PARTY 
EARLY CHECK·IN, NO WAITING 

, 

2 A LA CARTE MEALS PER DAY, $18 Add. PER PERSON 
GUARANTEED REFUND OF DEPOSIT ON CANCELLATIONS-UP TO LAST DAY I 

. For ReservaHons Call - EDDlf 336.2139 
* $169.50 AT REIENtY HOTEL-SH4.58 AT HOWARD JOHNSON'S HOTEL 

. $119.50 AT CECILIA'S PLACE 
BASIS: 4-IN-MtOOMP~US ROTELTAX ANn TIPS. • 

~, . -"-. " " , . . . -
I " •• 
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Gould Psychs 'Em Out. • • 
By Livia Goldring 

T-~ SCENE might have been a sit-in ~ Finley Center Ballroom. Students were mov
Ing around the room at random, some si tting in groups, others stretched out on the 

fJ-oor. About 20 studen~ occupied the sta~e, sprawled on their backs and fronts, legs dang
Img over the ed~e. Amm~ted conversatIons were erupting in all parts of the room, and 
smoke and talk fdled the aIr. It was Prof. Larry Gould's first lecture in Psychology 1.' -

Professor ,Gould, - who also ' 
leads a course in the Experimen- of well-fitted jeans, swings him
tal- College, began tea.ching the self up and seats himself on the 
second, "human" part of Psych stage. He pulls out a cigarette, 
1 last week. At first glance he 
comes, across ,as a red, frizzy
haired student. He saunters in
to Harris auditorium in a pair 

Now that's not what we want . 
Why don't you come up here? 
Why doesn't everybody get up 

ID's Irk Students 
Students here "bitterly re

sent" the -Dew identification ca~d 
system, 8.(lCOrding to an informal 
poll, conducted by The Campus 
last week. 

I 

"They are, not pleaSing, at 
least n,ot in the cop,ventional 
aesthetic sense," observed Ru
dolph Levinson '70; a Renais
sance -Art major. 

When asked for his reaetion, 
one south campus denizen paused 
a moment, rubbed his eyebrows, 
reflected and shouted an obsce
nity. 

cooly oblivious t,) the 200 pairs 

of eyes. The students nudge each 
other. 

,"Hey, is that him?" 
"That can't be him." 
Slowly it becomes a, recog

nized fact., It's him. As he con
tinues smoking an eXpectant 
hush falls ,over Ute, room. He 
looks up in m()ck surprise. "I 
kind of get the feeling you're 
waiting for'something," he says. 
"Go ahead. When I want you 
I'll yell!" The talk continues. 

After a couple of minute~ he 
speaks. "r know," he begIns, 
"that it's pretty hard for a 
group this . ,size: to . interact. 
You're all used to seeing only 
the backs of ea<;h other's heads 
and now my face., There's you 
down there, and there's me up 
here. I own the whole stage and 
you own the rest of the room. 

and walk around for a few min-
utes and meet each other?" 

The class responds with a mo-
ment of silent, surprised hesita
tion. It's a situation they haven't 
encountered before, and they're 
a little anxious. The tension is 
eased-- by some self-conscious 
laughter as everyone gets up and 
proceeds to move around the 
room. Most students gravitate 
towards· friends, but here and 
there a brave soul confronts the 
unknown. 

One girl turns to the . fellow 
behind her and asks for a light. 
"What a way'to start'" he com
ments as he pulls out a match. 
Another ~irl heads for a dark
eyed stranger in the next row 
with whom she's been secretly, 
in love for two months. She taps 
him tentatively oIl the shoulder 
with he~ pen, and their encount-

er begins. 

The main topic of conversa
~ion in the groups around the 

room is Professor Gould (who 
seems to be enjoying the show 
a lot) and his novel teaching 
techniques for Psych 1. The re
action is enthusiastic so far,· but 
skeptical with regard to "what 
will he do next?" 

Depending on their persona] 
experiences 'students are either 
annoyed or relieved when inter
action time is over. Professor 
Gould claims he has to say some
thing in order to get paid, and 
his· lecture is interesting but 

Israel Meets· the Pope • • • 
" By Yocheved Berlowitz' 
, ~ , . , 

A BOOK on the best seller list, an appearance on television, and a papal audienoo'-:::'here's 
one of the College's most dashing professors. " 

Prof. Fred, L. Israel (History) 
is no- ordinary American history 
instructor. Together with Arn
old Toynbee· he edited,Major 
Peace Treaties· in ~erican His
tory. The commentaries w~e 
written by Prof. Emmanuel Chill 
(History) "also of the College. 

On June 19th Professor Israel 
had a sever;. 'minute prearranged 
audience with Pope Paul. They 
spoke' of Vietnam and of war 
and peace treaties in history, via 
an interpreter., He found the 
Pope a very congenial mim and 
described the' whole experience 
as "most exciting." 

Ever since his student days 
here Professor Israel's hobby has 
been ,traveling. ,He used to stop 

Israel to develop an American, 
history program at tbe Univers
ity ot: Hue ih$outh vtetnam. As 
l1e. vvasp'!,ep~I1g, to l~a.ve the 
August ''{)4 bombing .. ~n, and 
that tel'lriinated bi.sftiav~l plans. 

, ' 

~'He is currently working on a 
biographical history .of·. the Su
preme ,Court' as well 'as three 
books ih collaboration with Ar
thur Schlesinger, Jr., which are 
"in various states of confusion." 

logues in midwestern newspap
ers. 

Publishing the catalogue, he 
, , 

explained, was relativEHy simple 
since the copyright had long 
since expired. As of now it pas 
sold 105,000 copies at fifteen dol
lars apiece. When questioned as 
to why people would purchase 
such an oddity, Professor Israel 
looked puzzled and replied "I 
don't know. Everyone I know 
got a free copy.'" 

Since the catalogue was 
printed he has received numer
ous offers to do books, includ
ing, an offer to edit a Victorian 
sex manual. 

Photo by Louie J. ',Lumerick 

anti-Climactically conventio~ 

He perks it up with relevant es
amples and contemporary jar .. 

gon, but it's evident that tINt 
high point for this class, at least,. 

'is over. 

Professor Gould's former stD
dents claim' to have come out IJIJl 
his course with significant m,. 
sights,'- especially from the S()oo 

cial "experiments" such as tbe 
one described above, which lie 
conducts several times a ,semes
ter. The unspoken promIse of 
more such experiences, keeps the 
attendance up and the attention 
level taut in his present classes. 

Photo by Louis J. Lumenicll: 

Super Celebrity 

~'- over at youth hostels but has 
now progressed to Hilton Ho-

1:els. Surprisingly, however, he 
prefers the' former. "They're 
more exciting and real." 

Profess·or Israel's_current best 
seller is a rather unusual item, 

,the 1897 Sears Roebuck cata
logue. Its 800 pages portray 
"mores and ways through dress 
and, drugs." (Marijuana and op
ium were legal in those days.) 

The idea originated when Pro
fessor Israel assigned the Sears 

. catalogue to his History 5 class. 
Neither Cohen Library nor the 
Library of Congress nor the 
Smithsoni-an had copies. He then 
advertised for old Sears cata-

The success of the catalogue 
has pushed Professor Israel into 
the spotlight. Time Magazine had 
an artiCle on the catalogue and 
Professor Israel appeared on a 
number of, radio and TV shows 
including' Today, Tonight, the 
Barry Gray Show, the Barr~ 

Farber show, and the bong John 
Nebel show. "They all made me 
nervous," Professor Israel' re-
called. ' ' 

For those' who are intrigued 
by the 1897 Sears phenomenon. 
keep December 1st in mind: The 
Perry Como show, starring Car
ol, BlIrliett, will have a program 
based on the 1897 catalogue On 
that day .. 

~~Congenial" 

Although he has never been 
to Southeast Asia, the State De
partment onc-e asked Professor 

... Johnson Hits Big Time 
By June Wyman 

PROF. EDGAR JOHNSON (English) has just been named the winner of what is believed 
. to be the largest literary award in the United States, the American Heritage Biog

'raphy Prize, for his book on Sir Walter Scott. 
The $20;000· award will be 

.split between the author and the ting, fat profits for the author. 
MacMillan Company, which pub- "It put my two children through 
lished the book. At the same 
time American Heritage will 
publish an illustrated edition 
from which royalties will be re
turned to MacMillan and Profes
sor Johnson. 

Professor Johnson has been 
working on his project for-12 
years. It was selected from 
among 3+ 9ther entries and fol
lows up l1is former success, a 
biography of Charles Dickens 
published in 1953. Charles Dick-
ens: His Tragedy and Triumph, 
was a Book-of-the-Month selec
tioriand sold 250;000 copies, 'bet-

college/' said Professor Johnson. 

The author began his research 
on the Scott book in 1956, when 
a Fulbright scholarship and a 
Guggenheim fellowship l).elped 
finance a year at the University 
of Edinburgh. Professor John
son and his wife, who collabor
ates with him on his books, took 
'advantage of the time in Scot
land to study source material 
and haunt the places familiar to 
Scott. 

Professor Johnson began writ
ing the· b~ok, in 1961 and· has re-

written each of its 78 chapters 
several times. The finished pro
duct totals 500,000 words and is 
in two volumes. 

For icing on the cake, Pro
fessor Johnson's daughter Judith 
Johnson Sherwin has just re
ceived the Yale Yourr!?;er, Poets ' 
prize and will have her book of 
poems published in January. 

~********************** 
KUDO 

The Campus wlsh .. s to extend Its thanklt 
and d .... pest regret" for the aid rend ....... 
on- this Isue by form .. r edltor-ln-ehlef 
Frank \'an Ripe .. '67 without whose help 
It wo:dd have bef'll poIIslblf'. 

k********************** 
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MORENO THEATIE OF PSYCHODRAMA 
Audleace parHe.HIII, PSJ~rllll, R.le 
PlaYiII, &r.., PsJc .. therapf, SedOlletr" 
SensiH"., Trl''''''', Ele ... 'er 6reups. 

MElT YOUR IDEAL MAn 
(ComputeriZed Matcldng) 

ALL AGES 
"Let TEAM Make Vou a Team" 

-Send for 'Free "Questionnaire 

XMAS I'N MIAMI 
JET FLIGHT - $105 

DEC. n . .IAN. I ' 

." 

236 WEST 71t1a STREET, MalnHla 
,1IiPHJ. 1:30 P.",., exeept Sandi, 

Adlllultti': SUO 
" 245" ~AST 30th STREElT, "N.V.C. I 

TEAM PROJECT Gene Fechter-923.288I 
Also Europe Xmas I SUlimer , '" 889-15O~ - Eva. BE 3-"6161 

We keep, warning YQll'to'tie ~arefu',howyoUiJse+tat:Katate·." -. 
.:"..-, __ " Aftet'Sha.)eand 'Co1<?9neN~eeYen put instr.u~ioo. 

on self.defense irnnrery"ae~~u.t your-v.F1Jity 
sweater:aAd best s"kties cean-etiH get tom to 

thFeds.That's'why,you"lJ'waI\tto wearotlr neady "" 
" indestructibleiiai !<aratel.ounging Jacket when 
. 'yoU"weat1iai1(arate Regular 

or Oriental Ume. Ju~t tell 
, us your size (s,m,l) and 

send oneemp.ty Hai"Karate 
" carton', with $4 (check or 
, moneyorde~),foreach 

Hai Karate Lounging Jacket 
to: HaU(arate,P. O. Box 41A,' 

"Mt.Vernon,'NlY.1OO56. That way,' . 
. ifsotneoAe·gives you$ol1le 
, 'Ha:i Karat-e,'You caribe a 

little less careful how you use it. 

u ' Send lor your pradicallyrip-proof 
~ ( , Hai Karate loUDging Jackei. 

'Allow 8 weeks for delivery. OWef explreaApril1, 1969. If your favoritestbre la temporarily out ofHal, Kamte, keep askIng. 

"Inlarmsol Sh88r,Cioema, 
lh8raisamounlain 01. 
crealivRYBddiBU UDlo. 
mOd imDreSSiOniSIR! 

iSrefreShinaly 

uo 10 dall, ·as 
iI '8V2' had baan 
madabY anowarcbildr' 

'-WilJiam Wolf, Cue Magazine 
r;;, "S ~ t d f I I Original sound track album on COlgems Records I t!..J ugges e or EW& L-...:: __ , ___ --"'---_;.;...1 

I GENERAL audiences. I . 
I COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents THE'MONKEES in "HEAD" \ 

Written and Produced by, BOB RAFElSON and JACK NICHOLSON ,Executive Producer BERT SCHNEIDER 
Di recte?by -SOB ·RAFELSON . TECHNICOLOFr ~ 

=.fJtj,~,'tt!!!!i~1 C!~,!!t'!~ 
12:30. 2:30. 4:30. 6:30, 8:30. 10:30 " ):25,3:25.5:25.7:25 •• 9:25. 11:25 

Wednesday, November 20, 1948 :* CIVIL ENGINEE" RING 
, SENI'ORS) ~ 

. .... 
~YOUR FUIURE CAN BE IN TRANSPORTADONI 

Our expanding transportation englneeri"" 
'Program induclesan annudl ~"' billloD" doUars' In 

highway constructIon. " 
. No ,~am. Tuition refunds" for ,Graducat. Stv4y. 

See our re.cruiter..on . NOV. ·25 Visit your 
'-lac.ment Office Now for brochures and ·StGN up. to; hear 
, ,t~lI.story, or write tOI ' 2 ;" • 

Director 0' ......... ' . 
lEW YORK . SlATE ,DEPARBlOO:.Of TllNSPtlTAROI 

State CatP,.I.BaiIdiag5;'--Yr';""'''_ ,Yt22!6 
," 

June Grads S1!A~'t~.·~: 
Qt. ',IN BANliNG'·· 

~ .. as 
,'ANK ,BAIAINEI AIDES ",' ~ 

SALARY $7;200 
• Train with foremost banking institutions 
• 'After two years.;;... $9,200 
.' Promotional opportunities to:ovei"$24,OOO 
• Veteran's Administration grants while training 

ALL COLLEGE SENIORS EliGIBLE .. "' ".,', <" 

Begin JttIy 1,1969 
For further information contact your placement officer or 
'write to: 

NEW YORK STATE BAMKING'.DEPAIIMENT 
, PERSONNEL OFFICE, 100 CHURCH,STREET,NEW V.,RK, ,N.' Y., 10007 ",. 

PLEASE' PRINT, . " " 
Name~ ____________ ~ ______ ~~ ____ ~_ 

Addres,,,,-s ________________________ _ 

College -~--

during the Thank-s'giving holi~aY5 
we invite you to visit 

OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 

You'll find a wide choice of sl+its, tweed 
sport jackets, topcoats a~d warm outer

·wearin sizes 36 to 44 ... all with our' 
distinctive styling a,nd taste. Also fur:" 
nishlngs and other items. 

Our 3-piece Suits, $100 to $115 

TweedSport1ackets, $60 to $75 

Topcoats, $105 ·1'010 Coats,$145 

Tropical Worsted" Tuxedos, $100 
Outerwear,/rom $40 

ESTAaUSHED 1818 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST .• NEW YORK, N.Y, 10017 
"46 N'EWIlURY, COR:,BERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 

ATMHTA· CJ(ICACQ. LOS·ANGELES. pmsauRcH. IAN FRANCISCO. WdHJNCTON 
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THE CAMPUS 

Met· Ch"mps Booters ltllmi Proutl 
Even Minus NCAA Tourney Invite 

. _ - By Fred Balin' . . 
As the NCAA soccer tournament is now in full progress it must be very hard for the 

College's soccer contingent and especially th eir. coach, Ray Klivecka, to face the reali~y 
that their season is over. 

There is little doubt that the Lavender 
is clearly superior to at least three teams. 
selected for the tournament from the New 
York-New Jersey area, but the 'fact of the 
matter remainS that the College wasntt se
lected and all· the dreams ofa trip to At
lanta for the finals are now dashed .for at 
least anoUler year. . ~ 

. One can only specUlate on ;why the 
Beavers 'weren't selected. Possibly the fact 
that no one ever expected the College to be 
so 'good was a factor. Maybe it was the 
lack of. little really sensational personnel. 
In any event City has left its mark on the 
.committee and it is certain the College will 
be looked upon with respect in the area's 
soccer annals from now on. 

All the credits- for City's unexpected 
.success has to go to KJivecka. who quickly 
atthe age of 27 is earning high recognition 
among his counterparts. Klivecka's win-. 
ning formula of drilling a well-balanced 
team in the essence of fundamentals and 
teamwork should keep the College near the 
top for years to come. Hopefully ,one of the 
College's··best teams will have a place to 
play after the now imminent destruction of 
Lewisohn Stadium. 

Few expectedtheCoUege· to improve 
this 'year as they lost both goalies, .. th.eir . 
leading goal scorer and one of their top 
fullbacks through graduation, but ,Klive~ka 
utilized to tb,e utmost thetalenthe·h.B:d 
and made sophomores an integral part ",of 
the. team. Newcomers Cirino .Alvarado, 

"IteiIi~rd ;misenz.opf. ehades 'LQuis, . RichaFd 
"Fa-~; Eric cantor and Nieholas·HangesaU 

. be<:anl'e -valua:ble additions ancf will beex-. 

pected to carry the squad ~n the coming two 
years. 

.. Through .graduation the. ColI~ge loses 
center halfback Nikolas 'Duke' Duczak and 
left wing, Steve Goldman. Both will surely 
be filisseQ., but under Klivecka's formula no 
one is unexpendable and the team Will carry 
on. Co-captain .and defensive stalwart S~ . 
Ebel has ,also finished !his varsi~ ,car~r. 

Even without the,.lNC,U invitation, this 
season will be loo~ed :upon .-¥ one 'If 1?lle 
Col1ege~s gr~atest ever. They finis~.wi1!h·;a 
9-3 record, good ,~nough fer first .plaee in 
the Metropolita1l . Conference. Goalie iLouis 
Hopfer accounted for s~.shutouts du.:r-illg 
the season and allowed the phenomf!n.al tot!).l 
of only nine goals to get ,by hhll the ent~re 
season. Of cour~e,H6pfer couldn~t have done 
it a16ne~ As a matter of fact in.sever~ gam~s 
he could have just as well have.gone to sleep 
as the, .. defense denied almost anyone from 
even getting a shot off. 

That defense, one of the best in the coun
try, was led by eo-captain sam Ebel and 
Reinhard Eisenzopf, but of Whom are' strong 
possibilities for all league honors. Tony Ca;' 
sale was superh'at 'hisfullback position: and .. 
Gr~g -Sia and D\Jczak were,valuable a;ddi-
·tions. . . 

Up front the COllege exhibited m.ore . 
sC~)l~ing '. punch than it .. h.ad \no many, years. . 
Mlk-eDlBono had auether fme ,seaspn. and. 
cQu,J:d:re~at'~ ian Ml-~rican.:Mario Da- ' 
miano, GOldman and Alvarado all had fine 
seasons, with Charlie Louis proving to be 
a:n: ,ab!efiU in .. 

There . <$n'~ be' 'faw 'Complaints about this 
year'S ~i!ion of ,the soooer team 'and' .E.ext . 
ye.ar looks.:to be mOre .of the same~ . _: .: ... 
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Soccer Photos by Bruce Haber 

il'he Metropolitan Conference champions relax before league clash 
."t. Queens. Their 9-3 record was best in years for a La\'ender 

booter squad. Coach Ray Klivccka is at left. 

.. ;WJio '.. . .a 
';4i~p~~~fL .J~'l4tI •. ~o~ ~!oriJds .. ~officials, "'.- l 
.,p,U!wi~ ,iJl.~~epsive :.alig,lln)~t. ·.e~t:S pf ,the .. ,~ ,J,~k. JJ~ , 

Gymnasts Host Kings P()mtF~iday Riftemen SGoreAgain 
: In Start, o.{. Hopeful New.Campaigu' ...... , ' ... ,. '.:~,.ii,~:.m .. '.::':" ; 

. By Ira-Brass . . .. qa.m.m~ theIr ;second .~~ ·third .straIght,-vlCtone.s .aI}~ 
. . . theIr fIrst m atr~angular meet, the-bavender ~rksm~n. 

GymnastIcs Isa ~~ort souJ1.(}ly (jefe~te<lBrooklyn Polytechnic Institute and N~~ 
where st r e?- ~ t h,agIhty, Yor~ COmmunity Colleg~, 1064-991 and 1064-877 respec .. : 
grace, and tImmg .~ust be tively la~tFridaynight ,at the Br.ooklyn school's raIJ-ge. ~ 
broug!tt tog~ther mt~_ one . Lea~)ngthe -Beaverch.a~ge w:as ' 
~QheSIVe routme. That IS the . hera)d~ ~9phomQre Cliff Chaiet lyn Poly" was large enough so a~ 
Job tha.t coa~ 'Fred_ Y oung- who is qui~Iqy acn-ieving, the star- not to impede the progress o:l! 
bl~th I~ tryJ.?-,g to acco~- dOrnpr~icted for him. Chaiet the meet; the sweltering heaU 
plJsh WIth hIS YO,ung CIty .scored 273 out of a possible 300., made it quite uncomfortable fort 
College ~. nasts. . Captain Nick:)3uchlIplz slipped triggermen to perform. In fact" 

Th gh t f th II . the shooters were so completely,. . ou 1. IS one 0 e .sma - two paints from his las! week's 
€st teams In .the school, It po~- 'performance to 265. Sophomore drenched that -it wae possiale~j;at .. 
se.~ some fI~e talent. CaptaIn Joe ,<:;ailer and' junior Frank wrin~~out two sweatshirts fon 
VmrueRusso IS the most versa- Progl rounded out the top' four . each gunner. . 
tile of t~e group. He is proficient ,with 264 and 262". ,This week the riflemen opell 
enough ill all the apparatlls that . .. . their home· season in a three .. 
he competes in. the all-round Coach Jerry Uretzky explained pronged event, the aqversaries 
category. that "these are. the scores I ex- being Pratt and Pace. The matcli 

Good Depth pected." Commenting on the re- shouldn't'pose very many prob ... 
Versatility, however, does not warding performances of the lems for the Beavers. Indeell 

end with just him. Sophomores first-:year men, he said that "the' they should be looking ahead:t~ 
Nat '-Silber and .Jam· es Leo are - SQphs are a pleasant addition to Dec. 7 when the.y, will journeYo. Stan Moy demonstrates his, skills 'on- the parallel, bars . 

the· team-something to look for- down to Annapolis, Maryland" two standouts who possess this 
quality. Nat, who was awarded 
the team trophy as most im
proved, is the number one man 
on the high bar. He also com
petes on the long horse and last 
year competed on thetrampo
lin~. James, who Coach Young
bluth feels is the mqst all· round 
man on the team next to Vin
nie, is .the top man 'on the paral
lels, as well as competing on the 
longhor,se. 
oBW Hollingshed should give ad

dedc stl'€ngth to'the team this 
year: Bill was the city champ 

·on the' 'side' horse, but was tin
a,ple tocompete;iast.Ye.ar because 
ofabroken leg. Sill has worked 

. hM:d' in rounding himself mto 
shape and should bean imwr
tam factor in the t~am's per
fflPR1anCe this year. 

'.' Other·~.ts 
'. '1iher~ ~p~r tQI~ted ath;. 

letes on this squad. They include 
Albert Jung and Harry Tom in 
. the ·floor exercises and Rich 
Uu;}di and Mike Fishman on 

. rings. 
TH€ problem facin'g Coach 

Youngbluth -right now is not 
how his squad will perfonn, but 
who will be" allowed to perfonn. 
There is a possibility that a 
number of key personnel might 
be declared ineligible mr the 
first half of the season. One, is 
the academic status of. the 
team's best gymnast Vinnie Rus
so, which.is still" in -doubt. An
ether ,of the. ilRp&rt$ot people 
in this category is Bill HoJlin
shed .. Because of his broken leg, 
Bill is only an upper freshman .. 
r..ast season, since it was. tfie 
team's _ first in c~mpetjtion, 
fresh~n, were a,llowed to ~om-

. '.pere; _ This y~at, however,' they 

no long€r are allowed th.is priv
ilege in varsity matches. Only 
Schools ,with smaIl r~gistrations 
are allowed to use freshmen. in 
varsity meets. Co.ach Youl1g
blutfl feels this is unfair, es
pecially in schools like this 
where if the female enrollment 
were substram:ed from the total 
the enrollment would be com
parable to those schools. 

KiDgs Point in Opener 
The gymnasts will open 

their season on November 22nd 
against a strong' United States 
Merchant Marme Academy team. 
They hope to ~proveupon the 
1-7 record they ·bad last year. 
If all the members of the squad 
are allowed 'to C()mpete, tbis 
should be .a fruitful season, if 
not, it t:l1!1y.bea!l;~traUng one 

. for Coach ,Youngbluth;· 

ward to next year." for their long-awaited confrorita~ 
The sharpshooters' mentor tion with Navy. 

added that he was. exceedingly The performance of Chaiet 
satisfied that the competition for. was of such Calibre that one il. 
the top four scores in each meet. lustrative aspect of his effective .. 
thus far has been so' fierce. ('No ness surely needs mention. In 
one is running away with the four succeeding targets . (1() 
team," he pointed out." . points per target) he scored 39 

,. 'AlthO\lgh' tbe -range at Brook-. out of a perfect 40. -
.. . - .. .. . . 

X Co that .he· couldn't we"ar spiked 
. rij.. uptry.. .:. shoes to add traction on the 

C9.Jtt~uedf.l!Om Page 8 muddy course, .and was running 
race. The harriers were alLjok- off an ankle he injuredJast week 

,ing· with one another, Wld' get- in the. Collegiate Track .Conf~r
ting into their sweats\lits to beat ' enc~ meet. Nt"bst of the otber
off. the damp chill for ,what . .runners ran .inspikes .but, C~I
seemed like two or three rull deron is forced to. wear t;he Ul9re 
.mjnutes, when cheer-ipg- arose sliPpery "flat~," Pecause he. bas 
from the finish line as Brooklyn . flat .feet and must use arcb ~P-. 

. ted the" .' uad·· ports to prevent leg injUry. OllIy sUpwr,ters· roo . ~q . ,In. . 
The :r:B.Ce ,was stillgol~g',oD. the {lat soled $hoes aJ,'e ,wide 

Caldel'on's fast,,~ ~,m"de .~o~gh"to .prp'Yide.roQm for;the 
'. even more ImpressIve by the fact supports. 
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Ferrtlffl,Hllrriers' GfIIlJ 
Lllurels in CUNY Rllte; 
Ctlltleron Cllptures 2ntl 

By Alan Schnur 
"They tried to fill in' the muddy spots," explained Greg 

Calderon, "but they only made it worse: If you hit them you 
go flying off." Calderon did some flying himself as he navi
gated the five mile Van Cortlandt Park course in 28 minutes 
and 23 seconds, to better his previous best by almost 40 
seconds, and easily take second plac.e in the City University 
(C.U.N.Y.) Championships thus bringing about an over
whelming Beaver reconquest of CUNY' cross country su
premacy. 

strong race, .striding across the 
finish line in 27:52 to take 'the 
gold medal. This aspect of the 
race was anti-climactic'as it was 
generally conceded that he is by 
far the best cross country run
ner on the CUNY, teams. 

THE CAMPUS 

DON KALISH 
the most relaxed, race 1 ever 
ran," he said. 

The meet was not as relaxing 
for manager Robert Lirtzmctn 
though. At the 'one-and-a-quarter 
mile mark, just before the hilly 
section of the course, the run
ners were all bunched up; with 
Andy and Greg only about 20 
yards ahead of the rest of the 

Wedl'1es.day, November 20, 1%8 

ANDY FERRARA 
outcome. seemed very bright in
deed. 

The College finished a distant 
first' with 28 points. Queens was 
<second with 46 points, then 
Brooklyn, and Lehman with 79 
and 100 respectively. The Hun
ter squaq did not have the five 
finisJ;1ing runners required to 
register a score. This marked the 
first, ClJNY cross country meet 
for ,Lehman College as a separ
ate college. They were shown 
who the boss is quickly as the 
Beavers regained the team first 
place trophy from Queens. and 
will hold it for the eighth time 
in the la~t nine years. 

Andy Ferrara r;:m anothE::~ 

The only challenge to Ferrara 
was a personal one: if he could 
break the 27 minute mark or 
possibly the CUNY champion
ship record of 26:46 set by Jim
my O'Connell. The muddy course, 
though, 'heavily discounted this 
possibility at the start. 

The lack of competition did 
!1m'e its effect on Andy. "It was 

, field. As Lirtzman called out the 
times to the passing runners, he 
noted the positions of the Queens 
runners, fearing another upset 
victory as had occurred last 
year. 

As the' harriers came out of 
the hills at the halfway mark, 
the tension was relaxed a little 
as Andy and Greg had spread 
out the field and held first and' 
second places by about 40 yards. 
When Joel Antman and Don Ka
lish finally came into view in 
eighth and ninth places, moving 
up a slot each since they had 
goue 'in. Lirtzman breathed a 
little easier. Since only three 
Queens runners had passed be
fore Gerard Crepeau came by to 
complete the five Beaver har
ritrs needed f~r scores, the final 

In the last half of the race, 
the Beavers picked up even more 
ground to cram all five finishers 
into the top ten. Besides the 
oyerwhelming victories of Greg 
and Andy, Kalish, finished sev
enth in 30:07 withAntman close 
behind in 30:18 to take eighth 
place: Crepeau rounded out the 
Lavender scoring with tenth 
place in 31 :29. 

The size of the Beaver lead 
was evident at the end of the 

Continued on Page 7 

Beaver swimmers leap into water at an afternoon practice session. 
Coach Harry Smith's squad is preparing for their season opener 

with St. Francis Nov. 30 in the Wingate pool. 

Mermen Open Noy~ 30 
With LiHleExperience 

By Julius Thompson ' 
-The Beaver swimmers open their 1968-69 varsity schedule at-home against, st. Fran" 

cis nextFriday. Coach Hal'ry Smith'g team is dominated by sophomores and juniors~ , 
Actually the 'Inert'rierisWing , , ,. , ' '" ',' ' " 

,squad and With more experience, pointed out that "a good, intrainto action this Saturoay in 
the Metropolitan Intercolleaiate /,the squad will be, able to pJ.iIl a" murals swinmier doesn't w;ptt to 

eo', few . Surp~.' ' come out for the team bEfcause 
Swimming Conference, Relay of the;" heaVY"~load., !', ..:m... .... :"":""h 
Car'ru' 'val, an . .i!Ar'· 't' rt' '. Tomniv- Ita,th., "fa two letter.>1 .L~ ----

, In"", esmg assn -" sends out a plea to aU:swimmers 
ment 9f shuttle events' tliat will man for lacrosse and swmumng) 
tak 1 h' is orie of the team l"ead,er, -s. 'Along to join the team. 

e p ace, at t e New York City Coliege is ,in the college 
State Maritime College in the with him ,are other strtlng strok-:-
Throggs Neck section of, me ersin John. Kriegel', Jerry Klei- division of the conference. There 
Bronx. man, Bruce Per~tein andRoR- are ten teams in t~e division 

The schedQ,le, plus the team's -rue Shapiro. Th€6e swimmers, 
lack of experience will probably will form a, nucleus for a strong 
combine to make this, accord~g team in the future. Much of this 
to Coach Smith, an "off year fo1'\. strength, however, is confined to 
s~mers." However, the scene the freestyle stroke. More depth 
isn't completely devoid of good is certainly needed in the butter
news. Enthusiasm is high,on th~ fly, breaststroke and backstroke 

----~~--------------------------------------------------------------------~~----~ where the graduation losses of 

Icemen Upset lona, 3··1 
By Seth Goldstein ' 

A penalty shot, hockey's most exciting and dramatic play is considered a "Once in a 
Blue Moon" occ1!ren~e. So what do you call it when a team g~ts two penalty shots in the 
same game ~d IS fOlle.don both of them? ~ell, if you saw the hockey club's 3-1 upset win 
over defendll~g champIOn Iona Saturday mght, you'd have to call it great goaltending by 
Beaver netmmder Steve Igoe. 

,Right wing Henry Skinner -7---------:--=-~____::---:-__:_:__--------------------------
scored the only goal of the sur- the game at 1:40 of the final 
prisingly penalty-free first period period on a long screen shot that 
when he converted a pass from just caught the inside of the left 
TomPapachristos at 14:37. post. The gloom lifted when 

Midway through the second Skinner set up the tie-breaking' 
period lona attacked furiously. goal as he stickhandled to within 
An instant before Igoe made a 10 feet of the net. Unfortunately, 
glove-hand save in a prone posi- he came in too close and his 
tion, Gil Shapiro lost his stick point-blank ~hoi was stopped, but 
whIle swiping at the puck near Papaahr'istos came up with the 
the blue line. Referee Max Han- rebound at the side and dribbled' 
sen claimed it was intentional it in. 
and called for a penalty 'shot be- Referee Hansen brought down 
cause the player "threw his stick the wrath of City College again 
at the puck in his defensive when he ruled that defenseman 
zone." Steve Sapiro had tripped John 

The crowd' hushed as Iona's Kelleher from behind, calling for 
Ray O'Hara took the puck another penalty shot. 
at center ice and skated in alone 
on Igoe. He tried to draw Igoe 
out and backhand the puck by 
him, but only succeeded in the 
'first part of his plan. Igoe 
}blockeil the s~ot with his, pads 
:so!Jle 15 feet out of the creru;e. 

For Jona, Nixon was the ,one. 
;Defenseman Harry, Nixon tied 

Kelleher skated in to try te 
tie the game. Could Igoe strike 
twice? Ironically, Kelleher tried 
a move similar to O'Hara's and 
he also wound up with- the same . 

'-result",tne gaalie 'Stopping the 
'Shot with his big right pad. 

At 15:09 Papactu.-istos received 
. another ' tripping. -penalty 'that 

turned out to be a break for 
City because the captain was in 
position to intercept an Iona de
fenseman's pass deep in lona ice 
seconds after' returning to the 
ice. He almost skated in too far, 
but the senior forward left him
self enough room to backhand 

,the puck between the goalie and 
the left post. 

Henry Eckstein, Joel Storm and 
Richie Bastian, will take their 
greatest toll. 

The team began working out 
by theQlSewes in september 
(two hours a day). In October., 
practice officially started and 
the teru.n is now ready for tqeir 

'first dual meet in ,a schedUle 
that extends through the month 
of February and, culminates in 
the impressively-staged confer
ence championships, a ,three-day 
affair held at Stony ,Brook. 

,Another area where the Beav
ers alwayS have been weak is 
diving. In the hectic pace of a 
swimmin~: meet, the P,Oints 
gained in this most graceful of 
events may -be ct-ucial. Last' sea
son" Perlstein stepped mand 
did a valiant job; but muCh more 
progress has to be made here 
before the Lavender can feel 
confident off the board. 

Th.s squad shOuld be given 
credit for having tremendous 
sChool spirit because they par
ticipate in varsity sports despite 
a he-avy work load. Coach Smith 

Ba.ckstroker works on his 
tecImiqoe. Depth is needed- 10 
the special strokes on the team. 

willi New York UniVersity, St. 
Francis and Long Island Uni
versity as outstanding members. 

Coach Smith's team will have 
an added problem' in, St. Fran
'cis. Each year the bottom team 
',in the university division is put 
in the college division. TIie .top 
college diviSion team then is 
pI-aced into, the university looP· 

,This year the Terriers imd NeW' 
York State Maritime have ex
changed plaCi!l' with the former 
joining the e6llege sectiota and 
the Fort Schuyler school com
peting in the uniVersity section. 

VARSITY and FRESHMEN SWIMMING 1968-69 
Sat. Nov. 23!"~ Relay Carnival N;Y.8.JL 
Sat. NIfC.30· '-2:00;p.m., St. Francis (V) " . ~ 
.w~; ~4 - t;·OOJun ,Brol'lX C.C. (F)' ~:; , Awat 

',Sat. ,nec~,7 li~&2P.~.L;1.U:(F&V)' Home 
.' Wed:" '~'li '." S~; St6nybrook;CV) 'Away 

Sat. Dec.U - ,2:00 p;rn. RIU.(V),· . 
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